VENEZUELA-John Jacob Niles
3/4 123 12 (without intro)

Intro:    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

I met her in Venezu-e        -        la,   with a basket on her head

And, if she knew others, she did not say

But I knew she would do to pass a-way....to pass a-way the time in Venezu-ela

I bought for her a silken sash of blue, a silken sash of blue

Because I knew that she would do

With all of the tricks that I knew she knew.....to pass a-way the time in Venezu-ela

(To pass a-way the time in Venezu-ela)
p.2. Venezuela

And, when at last my ship put out to sea, my ship put out to sea

I said, "Good-bye, don't cry for me,

For you know very well there will always be......sailors a-shore with leave in Venezu-ela

(Sailors a-shore with leave in Venezu-ela)

Sailors a-shore with leave in Venezu-e - la
Intro: | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm6 | Dm | A7 |

Dm             Gm     Dm  Gm  Dm                        Gm6      Dm
I met her in Vene-zu-e   -       la,  with a basket on her head

Gm6         Dm        A7
And, if she knew others, she did not say

Dm             Gm | Dm | A7 | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Dm
But I knew she would do to pass a-way......to pass a-way the time in Venezu-ela

Dm             Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | (To pass a-way the time in Veneu-ela)

Dm             Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm6 | Dm
I bought for her a silken sash of blue, a silken sash of blue

Gm6         Dm        A7
Because I knew that she would do

Dm             Gm | Dm | A7 | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm
With all of the tricks that I knew she knew.....to pass a-way the time in Venezu-ela

Dm             Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | (To pass a-way the time in Veneu-ela)

Dm             Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm6 | Dm
And, when at last my ship put out to sea, my ship put out to sea

Gm6         Dm        A7
I said, "Good-bye, don't cry for me,

Dm             Gm | Dm | A7 | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm
For you know very well there will always be......sailors a-shore with leave in Venezu-ela

Dm             Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | (Sailors a-shore with leave in Veneu-ela)

Bb             Dm | Gm | Dm | A7 | Dm | Gm | Dm | Gm | Dm | A7 | Dm!
Sailors a-shore with leave in Veneu-e   -       la